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Imix was hastily procured

that answered fur a platform.
. c !..b..,t l.ir tin. Ajlumfi.

Land Tmxelville Cornet bands.

li)D. A. SI. OH1UI1 s we ill ei
Ucr wlm in an elalwrate pre--

,t. .Niitrayetl liicuietiis oi uie
v tit" his youth, Ins Soulier lite,
that of his old connades, con- -

i;ns, utli earnest wihiiwihib
Uitioiis to present outy. uis- -

Att.irnev M. 1. 1 otter was
C introduced, who for the space

fiirtv-liv- e minutes presented facts

tores that were oi viiai nu
ance in the preseut campaign,
were eagerly listened to and

ami as gems ot value. Ai- -
.i.rh the hour was now getting
ami the night air became rather

the large crowd conspicuous
whom was a good represeut- -

of prominent Democrats, Ue- -

Lined to weather it through,
wore waiting for the next speak-'rii- l.

F. C. liowersox liepub'.i- -

Caudidate for Assembly" to rise
they were not disappointed.

Jir anient hoiM'S and expectations
realized. He depicted the

lrnis deeds and achievement of
Morons young republic, the tin- -

Cissel excellence of liousekeep--
and prosiienty under

Viltliean rule, and the danger of
ical indifference.

Vavtr township will be true" to
Lid time Republican majority
taiWr 4th.

WEST BEAVER.

it. (iarity of Mt. Union spent
lay here visiting friends.

ie Herbster Bros, after spend-l- ut

week in Snyder county
il Monday n'orning for Blair

it v where they have been cm-i- d

on a stave mill for the past
years.

naiiiiul Peter, Jacob Krb, F. C.
ir and your Scribe attended the
lion of the 49th P. V. I. held
uiitingdon last week. We also

id l'eiiiia. Industrial llefbrnia- -
We were shown through all

iHercnt departments by their
ing Superintendent for which

pturn our many thanks.

m. Weiand and Alexander
ter of Burnham, MilHiu Co.

I Sunday with Levi Treaster.
Imuel Baumgardner and family
Mule Lreek were the guests of

greasier ounuay.
hn II. Herbster entertained

a crowd Sunday afternoon
his Phonograph at W. J.

F. Herbster and J. W. Steely
successful in brineine home a
turkey last week.

BEAVER SPRINGS.
Gearhadt of Susciuehanna

rsity, Selinsgrove, gav us a
interesting lecture on "The

n of Susquehanna Valley"
f y evening.

N Myrtle Hamilton of Shamo--
visiting Miss Mayme Drecse.

Ully Duy wa8 0U8erve(j t)lc
pran cniirch Sunday. N

v. v alter and family visited
ivertown 8unday.

Gertrude Shannon visited
wn, recently.

h- - Frank Beaver of Beaver
."pent a day with her daugh- -

A. W. Musser, last week.
t Creese Sold three himrlrivl
8t apices and still has

junnlv fi.-- s

it

11

j

"Kempfer. of 8. U.. snent
vMuutT iue parental roof.

THE OLD RELIABLE

0)

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

KREAMER.
J. M. Maurer and family visited

his brother at Centre vi lie last Sun
day.

Mrs. Gordon and Mrs. A. C.
Smith were shopping at Kantz one
lay Jast week.

Mrs. Izoru Smith spent Wednes
day ami Thursday at Selinsgrove
last week.

John Biekhart and family spent
Sunday at Red Bank.

X. C. Gutelius and wife soent
Sunday in Mifllinburg.

Mrs. A. I). Kreamer is on the
sick list.

Mr. Hock ami Doctor Harpcl of
Shamokin passtnl through here Sun
day.

J. W. Bickheart siiunt Monday
at the County Seat.

Mrs. Jeff Erdley of West Milton
is here waiting on her sick sister,
Mrs. Gearhuit who was very ill,
but is getting better.

DUNDORE.

Our farmers are hauling their
potatoes to Sunbury market at a

lively rate at fifty cents.

Corn husking is in vogue now
and is not shelling out as was ex--

Thu Susquehanna Coal Breaker
lias appointed a receiver and put up
tins signiheent notice:

Iu the strike we trused.
And through arbitration we busted.

There is an abundance of cord
wood to cut on the Bighill.

Corn cribs and chicken housjs
ought to be kept locked as there is
a good demand for those articles.

W. S. IJcichenbacli of Tochill is
on the sick list.

Ed. Wituier is well pleased that
he got more potatoes than he plant-
ed, while on Duudore's farm last
year they got less.

Rabbits can this seasou lie count
ed by the thousand if every shot
that falls counts one.

The innocent quail must take it
again this season, who are so nobly
protected by law for the benefit of
the expert town gunners.

II. F. Blessing and Daniel Sholly
made a trip to Selinsgrove on busi-

ness after spending a few hours in

town.
S. B. Staufer has a very extensive

dairy and with the latest improved
machinery is turning out a quality
of butter uusurpassed any where.

William Woodling of Tort
Trcvorton spent a few hours in

town.

Widow of Judge Oniel died sud-

denly at Bloomsburg and was laid
to rest aside her departed husband
at the Witmer Cemetery.

II. F. Blessing is supplying some

of the people ot Selinsgrove with
choice potatoes.

The managers of the poorhouse
are putting their boarders to chop-

ping wood for the lieuefit of their
health.

The Acqiieduct is disappearing
very rapidly and so far it was an

eldorado for the Hoovers.
' There are several good farms to
rent in this community.

Day laborers are scarcer in this
community than silver or gold and
the Post ia the best medium to ad- -

vertise'in.

MIDDLEBTJEG, POST.
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SWINEFORD.
Win. GrieuhiH- - if Kreamer M;l- -

set-- u in our t..vn S.iinrd.iv.
JSteiiingL-- r Bros. Mii.pt-- . a eiirhmd

of lliil-- hlU.
Lalfdis .Suii'h f M'iillinl u g li.l

iiii-ii:i.- s iii town Monday.

Maggie Rotlirofk of Fieiiiout
SK-n- t one day in tuwii lust wvek.

Jas. l!i ttliriM-- mid wife i f Ia'wh-low- n

was the giit f M. I,,
ii Sunday.

Miss Joyce Verger of Ml. Pleas
ant .Mills enjoyed the hospitality
ot John Meddle.

Foster Smith srvl Vre!iie Heaven-- r
spent Sunday at Keavei town.
Duisy Hei-e- r of Selinsgrove was

home over Sunday.
Charley Spitler of Shamokin Dam

spent Sunday with brother, Samuel.

Elmer and Gertrude Shannon of
Beaver Springs spent Sunday ;with
their brothers, John and M. L.
Shannon.

Mrs. Nathan Shainbaehand grand
son, Dale, ot 1'ort 1 revorton are
visiting at the home of Win. A.
Smith.

Mrs. Sanine' Spitler and Mrs.
John Libbv and children spent Sun-
day lit Weikert with James Libby.

Mrs. A. U. Bashore and son spent
Sunday at Maple Hill with her sis-te- r,

Mrs. Rev. Cooper.

Ii. E. Wetzel and wife spent one
day at Hickory Corners last week.

Frank Bingatnan of Summit did
business in town last week.

Mrs. Samuel Miller of Milllin-bur- g

is en joy in;; the hospitality oi
Mrs. Lewis Miller.

Mrs. Win. Mover and child is
spending sometime at Strode's Mills
with her brother, John Milller.

ColfaX Hart man of Iicwistown is
spending some time with his uncle,
Foster Reigle.

Chester A. Blctt of Marcel I us,
Mich, transacted business in town.

Furs Now on Display
One of these days the thoughts will

be for heavier wraps and furs, er

we keen Furs too and are
showing ns lnre and as good a line as
others. Will you trust us with your
fur trade? Our long years of business
has taught us advantages In the Fur
business whereby belter values are
yours than less experienced buyers.

Htyles in fluster Scarfs, Vietorines,
Boas and Rolls. Qualities in Opossum,
Cony, Fisher, Imitation, Martin, Isa-bell- n,

Sable Hare, Bable Fox, Hear and
Heal Martin.

$2 buys a black Coney Cluster Hearf
with four tails.

$3.50 and $4 Bable Hair Scarf with
two large brush tails or four long tails.

lietter qualities run upward to $25
and $28.

Mull's in Isabella, Sable and Martin
promise to be very much in vogue this
winter, especially the large ones at $5
to$14.

Children's Fur Sets, Boa and muff,
in great variety 75e, $1., 1.25. 1.75, $2,
.1.50 up to $7. Prominent iu these are
the long haired white and white tip-
ped in blue Thibet Fur.

Winter 5hoes, fieri and Women
Conspicuous for winter wear is the

heavy extension sole shoe made in uni-

form shape of the foot with the broad
Hat heels known as colonial military
heels.

"The Herrick Shoos" for ladies, have
for thirty years been the honest shoe
for women, have been awarded four
medals for excellence, wear guaranteed
They come in Hue kid with kid or pat-
ent tip; enamel with kid toes, turned
or flexible sole with kid or patent tip,
$2.50, $. and $.'.50.

"Try Me" tMioea for toadies are a
peer among the medium priced kinds,
graceful, strong; easy and comfortable.
Plainer patent lip, calf or kid top, price
always $2.

$2 50 Ladies' Enamel Shoes $2 : an
unusual value iu a stylish Shoe, best
quality fthauiul, mannish last, exten-
sion sole.

$:i.50 Ladies' patent Shoe $3, made of
patent coltskin, the only guaranteed
patent leather, soft kid top, wide ex
tension soie.

$1.25 Ladies' Shoes 08c, new Shoes,
good leather.

Men's Shoes from 08c upward.
$2.50 Men's Shoes $1.00; box calf or

enamel, 3 soles, in every
way.

Seamless Cannot Rip School Shoes
for boys and girls are economical shoes
to buy, f l.zd. loo, l.uu.
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Communion sT'iv were

iu the U ton iic I ehiiieh ,it
pl.iee by Rmv. I). I. MiaciK-t-da- y
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Henry Hanline; til
Co.mty Seat.

John W est uikI iUssie
Stnnisbiirg, IViuia., i,
friends in our vicit.hv.
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will be held in the M. John's ehureh
C. A. W'ockley visited at Stonp-- 1

town Siiutlay afternoon.
Edward Snyder, who is working

at Selinsgrove, visited at his par-
ental Sunday.

Mies Xora Goodling (,f Meiser- -

ville is working at F. J. Kerstet- -
ter's.

Orlanda Troup nod wife were to
MoAlisterville visiting I. S. Arbo- -

gast family week.

Oliver Kerste'.ter is visiting
Carman's.

Landlord Kerstelter and Mer-ha-

Harding were out buying po
Monday.

II. S. Schnee of Freeburg was in
town Thursday.

eal'er

home

Peter

tatoes

Dennis E. Ileiser of Shadel took
diuner in town Sunday.

service

Peter Raueh is rebuilding his
house very rapidly. The Inch
Bros, are doing the earpentet ing.

Richard Sanders and wife of
Aline died. The latter on Sunday
3 p. in. and the former Monday 5

ni. . 1' iineral Thursday at
Grubls church.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the Stf? 7
Signature of (utjCCtAS

chreyer.
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Ladies' 25c Under vests 19c

Greatest bargains of seasonable un-

derwear ever offered in Milton. Not a
clearing of summer goods but a good
medium weight, Just right for fall, in
fact many ladies wear this weight all
winter, it's well fleeced too and of the
finest quality yarn. Comes in bleach-
ed and lace and tape,
trimmed. You have never bought
such a heavy weight for less than 25u.

This gpeviul price will only be for
this lot, ljut there's enough to last a
week or more even nt lite vests only.

We want you to see our 5()e grade of
Underwear, high grade garments at a
medium price.
Table Oilcloth at wholesale Price

$1.85 roll of 12 yards, 10c yard.
Potter's best quality, goods no bet-

ter Jobbers are asking
$l.K5 roll ' stores are sell-
ing it at 20c yard.

NVe placed a con tract for 500 pieces.
A price consessioii was gained we
give you the benefit of the low price.
Kew fall patterns now in 1 yards
wide.

We make a specialty of Cravenettes
and they come already sponged and
shrunk. You know what a saving
this means. ,

Hen's and Boys' Winter
Uunderwear ,

Are you looking for the best quality
to lie found foe tb price? The price
on some may not be less than what
others ask, but quality
these are the best to be found. '

50o Uoys' reduced to 25c,
Several Lne of Fleeced and Ribbed
Shirts and - Drawers, good heavy

A3 TO BALLOT REFORM.

The Republican state committee at
Its recent session appointed sub-cor- n,

Jl ne baot, a In Use in Thousands rf... tinuuu mxa. ineir report
was anticipated at an early date, but
the chairman of one of the committees
has been In the field with the National

; Guard, and the other committee, after
j giving full hearings to all Interested,

is awaiting the report of two dlstin-- I
gnished attorneys, Hon. Alexander
Simpson and Hon. Richard C. Dalo.

j who are engaged in the. preparation of
a ballot reform bill.

When these committees are ready to
report the Republican organization
will take position. Speaking for my.
self, the Van Dyke primary law. wuieli
passed the house of representatives at
the last session of the le-i.- ,; it'ire, was
as fair and effective an lustru..:at r.i
could be framed.

My own preference would bo for a
return to the old Inn-- , which permit t
every voter to write or print his owu
ballot; with a proviso that each voter
snail enter a private booth alone and in
wnicn he shall seal his ballot In an of-
ncial envelope. w,..ch he shall hand
tne election officers. This would pre-ve-

espionage upon the voter, secure
an absolutely free vote and rid us of
the present litigious and cumbrous bal-
lot and mushroom parties. I regret to
say that my views do not seem to im-
press the Jurists now op
rating upon the issue.

Hard to Decide.
"Are you going to marry him?" asked

the girl in white.
"1 don't know," answered the rirl

in pink. "It would be I'rcadfiil il I

i.i I'"" cuiarrn
detestable Minnie Wilkin never re:,i!y
wanted him." Chicago l'.iht.

TnkliiK Drink.
Some men can drlr.k and slop before

They've too (ar. they thli.k;
And then they walk few blui ks i:.ro

And then they stui and Crii.k.
l'hlladelphla l're.

ritACTICAL DIKK1CIXTY.

lle I'd go to the end of the world
with yon, durling.

She Yes, but havo you the car
fare? X. Y. Journal.

Son &
3VEIIja?OJSr, Pexma.

SENSIBLE
SUGGESTIONS.

Fabrics and garments for tall
and winter. Seasonable goods
sold at eaconomical prices making

suggestive of interest
person.

unbleached,

manufactured.
Philadelphia

considered,

Underwear

distinguished

welghU for winter wear. The ribbed
ones are fleeced too, but not as much as
the regular fleece lined. While this
lot lasts the price Is 21c, regular 50,.

quality.
50e Men's Dark (iray Shirts only

heavy weight cotton. To close out
this lot the price is 40c instead ode.

Men's Heavy Itililieil Shirts ami
Drawers for 50e, good medium weight

fall mid spring, cotton fleeced, trim
med with silk
nient for 50c,

tape. A superior gar- -

Men's Fleece Lined Underwear at
50c. No second grade quail ties or

goods but tho genuine heavy
cotton fleeced kinds that give the right
kind of service.

$1 Natural Wool Shirts and drawers
for men, winter weight.

$1.25 White merino men's shirts and
drawers where medium height, all
wool garments is desired; uusurpassed
for dimness.

$1.75 Men's Natural Wool shirts and
drawers of llnest natural Australian
Wool, heavy weight. Soft mid fleecy
as wool can lie made. The quality
that regularly sells for $2 each

Scarlet Shirts and Drawers for men
at $1 and $1.15 are of line soft flannel,
all wool.

Flannelette Wrappers.
Good warm Wrappers for winter

wear, gray, black and polka-do- t Flan-
nelette well fleeced, good weight goods.
Pretty ruflle over shoulders, front,
back and ruflle trimmed with braid,
belted and with wide gathered ruflle at
bottom. Price $1.25 Chintz andJPer-ca- l

Wrappers light and dark colors 1'Jis

aud$L .

A FAMILY REMEDY.

tfTnu,fte

them every

Homes.

Congressman H. Henry rowers, of
Vermont, writes from Morrlsville, VL:

l f . ,. .. j

'
I llOV. II. IT. I'OWKRS.

tii . .

Peruna I have used In my family
with success. can recommend It aian excellent family remedy and very
good tor coui'hs, colds and catarrhal
affections." . Henry Powers.

John I.. Jlurnett, Vembcr of f 'mi great,
Seventh Alabama liistrlet, writes:
"I tako pleasure in to the

merits of your i'eruna. At tlio solicita-
tion of a friend my wife used it, and 11

Improved her condition generally. It ii
a remarkable rcni.dv. lean cheerfully
recommend lVrmu; ;ss :i .. 1,
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I'e-m-- Cure
Half the ills of lite Li-

ft ml cat urlial derail
Is tho only Interna:, s

remedy known to tin in- -

Peruna eiirc: ealarrlj
sated. I'eruna is not iv

c.

'ntiirrli.
to

IVrunt
.ii-- rlj

n lV- - ion.
rw In

lnir an
experiment it is an
certainty. I'eruna lias no .. ..
no rivals. Insist upon h.".vi!. r; r. ...

If J'oii do not derive prompt ui If-- . it.. -

factory re.-ul- ts from the use of i,
write nt once to lr. Harttnan, : u- - a
full Hlateinciit of your case and li. ,ill
bo pleased to e you bis valuable .
Vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ot
Tho Hartumn h.iitarium, Columbus, (X

lei
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friends."
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n I'llTVffl.
Iii- - client, who If

i t l -- 1 must know t lie
I urn to defend yon.
e everything?
t here I hid t lie inon-;- e

of t bat for invself.

.Mer Him.
otne lii ecu Dick and Nli- -

'I'lic v used to be Mich

-- ee. be saved her from
ot i r day, and he didn't

hi-.- " hienijn lb rd- -

Co..
Pretty Comfortable

A pretty collection expressing
warmth ami satisfaction In each one.
Bought early in the season, prices
therefore lire advaiitagcoulsy low.

Full double bed size, coveieil on both
sides with fancy figured sat teen and
Hilkaline, others with one side plain
color, knotted and quilled ami tilled
with pure, clean cotton, the higher the
price the more pounds ot cotton, f I.,
."1.50, $2, 2.'0, $:t..M.

At $0 comes the figured China Silk
covering, tilled with real down, knot-
ted with silk ribbon.

V'.ic for single bed Comfort-- , cotton
filled, sat teen .revered.

Moire Velour
A new material for wtiils, skirls,

long coats a perfect imitation of Moirt
Silk, but for hard service more durable.
Sec tills new material, 1 yard wide, ,

worth 75c.

House Righting
Upholstry and Curtains

Have you the appearance of your
1 ion ie at heart V After house cleaning,
the thoughts turn to new curtains,
luiiigiuu". draperies, furniture cover
ings. All these at prices thai merit
your appreciation.

10c Bleached 'Scrim, open stripe
borders.

12.1e, 15c, 20c, 2'ie Doited anil I'igut--
1 Swisses, 1 yard and 1 ydn. wide.
2U, 25, .".5, I0e Brussels Net, tlguied

bonier.
.Tie Nottingham Laces, figured ami

double border.

12Je Silkalines, plain, figured mid
stripes, yard wide.

ft to 12tc Cretonnes, dark and light
colors, large and small flowers and
stripes.

lo and isie Denlnis, yard wide, the
most serviceable covering among the
less expensive kinds, plain colors, or-

iental figures and stripes. Reds and
greens nredoniinate.

50e Reversible Tapestry', both sides
alike, in Roman stripe pattern, 18

inches wide.
$1, $1.50 nnd $1.75 Cotton Tapestries,

rich coverings in rul, green and bine
effect, flowers and oriental designs.

$2 Silk Tapestries, cotton back with
woven silk llgures, rich color effects.

50 and 72c Velours, most favored for
furniture coverings, great variety in
in colorings, figured and pluiu corded.


